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summary of the doctoral dissertation entitled
"The consecrated life as a sign of hope for the contemporarv rvorld in tlre teachirrg of
the church since the second vatican

council"

Tl-re dissertation. eIltitled "Tlre consecrated lil-e

as ir sign of'hope fbr

the

contemporary rł,orld irr the teaching of tlre Church since the Secotld Vaticirn Council".
deals rvith issues that belong to the tlreology of the consecrated lit-e. It focttses on tlre

rva1,

ol lif'e totally devoted to God. considering the realities of today's lł,orld, Basirrg otl
soLlrce material

-

the teachiIlg of the C]hlrrch since Vatican II up to

20l6

-

the

aIłd ttsing tlre

anal,u-tic-syntlretic method. it is tryirlg to slrolvtlre possibility,of seeing the coI-tsccratecl life
as a

sig1,1

of lrope.

'flre nrain airn of the dissertation is to point out aIld provc that fiom the 1eaching of

the popes: Par,rl VI, John Paul II, Benedict

XVI and

Fratrcis and from the C]hLrrclr's

docutnents (alter Vatican II) arises that the consecratecl life is ill the contenrporar},rvorld a

sign of great lrope, being a rł,a), of life that gives trttst irr tlre possibility of hope. rooted irl

God. As sholvn in the disserlation. the idea lras been already presented irl the teaclring of
the Church after Vatican ]I, both directly and indirectly. lt also investigates
been seen

dr_rrirrg

tl-re rva_v

it has

the last few decades. T'he nrain argttrllent of this r,r,ork is bein_g explained

re{errirrg to all the esseIltial elemetlts of tlre consecrated lil'e. The ftttldamentzrl idea o1 the
vo\Ą,s.

of the consecration and of the life accordirrg to the evangelical cortnsels bliIlgs.

cotlsequently. a sign of hope. It indicates not only tlle perspcctil,e of esclratologv atld tlrc
reality of the Kin_edom of God. but God Hinrsellas the only source of the true hope. TlTe
consecrated li|e as a sigll of hope makes a special ret'eretlce to the greatest Ionging of

tl"le

hurnan heaft, the lorrging lor God.

The dissertation consists of three chapters. The frrst one begins rł,itlr an explanation

of tlre

rrrr-rltidinrensional concept

of

l-rope.

rvith its classif'ication and analysis. By

characterizing tl"re rnisplaced hope. it also demonstrates tlre meaniI-1g of the true lrope.
Subsequently, in tlre light of the }{oly Bible

-

vr,here rve f-ind evidence

of the dialogr,re between God arld tlre nran on tlre

rva1,,

to

fllfll

of difTerent stages

tlre hulnatl desires and

expectations

-

a biblical concept of hope is analysed. Tlre contemporary tcaclring oi tlre

Chr,rrch gives a lot of attention to the subject of hope. Based otl it. the clisscrtatiorr presents

tlre rnr_rlti-perspective presence of this issue in the docttnretlts of Vatican II and irr tlre
teachirTg

of all the popes after Vatican Il. It also clarifies the crisis of hope accruillg tlre

conlcmporarv world. especially in the ri,a},
Subseqttently. it preseIrts
Irr

tl-re

it is seen in the teaching of thc

chrrlclr.

sigrrificance of hope in Christiall lif-e.

the second chapter it is being explained. referring io variolts aspects ol'this fot,rn

of lifb. how tlre consecrated life can be considered as a sigrr of hope. Consecrated persons
because of tlreir totaI anclroring on God and the recogtrition

o1'llis

absolLrte prinlacv

poiIlt out at Him as the One beirrg tlre orrly, reliable sLtpport and convince tlrat "lllall's
great. true hope rvhich lrolds f-rrrn in spite of all disappoitltt-llents caIl be fburrd tlowlrere but

in God". Consecrated persons are called to focus tlreir lives on Jesus Christ. to accolnpany
and lbllow FIim. Because of this fact. the1, shorł, that the Redeenrer

-

by His llassiotl.

deatlr and resurrectio1,1- is a soLlrce of hope fbr everyone rvlro is saved b},Him and called

ltp 1o eternal

1if-e.

The consecrated lifb. due to its eschatological dimension and prophetic

clraracter. is targeted to things eternal. Cotrsecrated persons rvllo vigilaIltll,await the

firlfilment of Christ's promises are able to bring hope to those rvho f-eel discourraged and
pessimistic about the lirture. This truth is also clear in the perspective of the Cross of .Iesus
that is really a sign

oi llope. The

consecrated person is callccl to live accorclitr,9 to the

pasclral logic, i1-1the sense of whiclr the one who loses his lif'e.

ivill save it

f'or eterr.ity. The

Gospel, being the Good News and the message of the true hope is at tlre sarne time the
sLlpreme rule of tlre consecrated life. Mary, Mother of God. rvho is also a sigrr of hope. is
the role rnodel for al| tlrose conrpletely devoted to God.

The third chapter contains a.jLlstification of the coIlsect,ated lifb as a sign of hoPe
referring to all its essential. constitr.ttive elements. It slrolvs that eaclr vocirtioIl to tb1lorv
.lesus is a sign of lrope and is based on faith and that thc practicc of thc evar,gelical

counsels is an evidence of tlre great lTope. Living irr clrastity. poverty and obedience
appears to be tlre most radical sigrr of total belonging to God arnd gives an irreplaceable

service. neecled not orily for Christians. but also tbr evefyone else. The consecrated lifc
shorvs the contemporary lr,lal]

-

who is oftell lost, rvlro

overwhelmed by many difTlculties and problerns

-

leal<s

tlre sense o1' lif'e and is

the true face of Christial-r hope. ln this

dissertation

it is pointed

otrt tlrat prayer. a basic zrnd itllrcrclrt part o1'the lif'c of tlre

consecrated person. is an evidence of ITope that only Goc1 cerIl give, The prayer zrs a f-irst

essential setting fbr learning hope allorvs to carry it to the otlrers. It lras also been.jLrstifiecl
that the community lif-e shared in love is a way of hope

-

it shorvs tlrat a

Llrlit1,,

irl diversity

is possible. and that the otlrerness does not have to divide and that conl-licts can

be

overcome. It also presents tlre mission of the consecratcd persolls as nrinistr1,ol'hope.

This dissertation tries to be a sl,nthetic elaboraticlll ol'tIle teacIłing of the ChurcIl
after the Second Vatican Courrcil concerning tlre

lilt

totall.v devoted to God. lbctrsiIlg oll

the aspect of lrope. lt also slrows that seeirlg tlre cotlsecrated lifb in tlris wa1,, is espe cially
valr_rable and relevant in the context

of the contetnporar1" u,orld rvith its nrany problerns.

aIld crisis of Christiari liope. Irr tlris way tl-re dissertatiotl also slrorvs the possible answer

(not the only onc, btrt the one tlrat is crr,rcial) to tlle clucstioll of thc sense that thc
consecrated lif-e has todav,
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